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Abstract
A geographic information system and K-function analysis were used to evaluate the spatial associ-
ation of canine serological results for Rickettsia conorii, the causative agent of Mediterranean spotted
fever (MSF), and clinical cases of MSF in humans in Piemonte, northwest Italy. The residences of
dog owners were clustered in two rural villages in the province of Cuneo, where two human cases
of MSF occurred in 1997 and 1998. Eighteen out of 116 dogs examined were positive by indirect
immunofluorescent assay (IFA+, titre ≥ 1:160) for MSF. K-functions were compared for IFA+ dogs
and for all dogs sampled. Monte Carlo and bootstrap simulations demonstrated that clustering of
IFA+ dogs was significantly greater than clustering of all dogs, at distances of less than 0.6 km from
human cases of MSF. Logistic regression analysis indicated that the risk of being IFA+ was highest
for dogs residing within the first quartile of distance (0.7 km) from human cases of the disease, and
for dogs that were not confined. However, year and season of blood collection were not associated
with IFA status. It was concluded that a relatively high dog population density along with a rural or
semi-rural environment favours the occurrence of emergent foci of MSF in the province of Cuneo.
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1. Introduction
Mediterranean spotted fever (MSF) is a tick-borne zoonosis which usually presents as
a mild illness that can go clinically unnoticed. However, severe forms of MSF may oc-
cur, which are characterised by high fever with renal and cardiac involvement that may
cause mortality, particularly in older patients (Raoult and Roux, 1997). Rickettsia conorii,
the causative agent of MSF, is maintained in the Mediterranean area through transovarial
and transstadial transmission within populations of the brown dog tick, Rhipicephalus san-
guineus. Vertebrate hosts are essential in providing blood meals for ticks, but their role in
the transmission cycle of R. conorii is unclear. Adult R. sanguineus show a high degree
of affinity for dogs but immature stages are considered to be less host-specific, and are
probably responsible for the transmission of the infection to humans, particularly during
summer months (Maroli et al., 1996).
Rickettsioses are considered as paradigms of emerging infections due to their increasing
incidence and expanding geographical ranges. Changes in frequency and spatial distribu-
tion of tick-borne zoonoses are affected by natural and man-made associated factors. The
emergence of MSF, for example, has been associated with higher than usual temperatures
and lower rainfall in Spain, and with a decrease in the number of days of frost in France
(Raoult et al., 1992; Raoult and Roux, 1997). In Italy, the disease is most often reported in
southern regions (Sicily and Latium), but it may also occur in central and northern regions
(Maroli et al., 1996). In Piemonte (northwest Italy), MSF was first reported during the 1970s
in people that travelled to other regions, whereas the first autochthonus cases were reported
in the mid 1980s.
Surveillance is necessary to detect new areas at risk of MSF, to identify risk factors, and
to direct preventive measures. Valid risk indicators are essential for these purposes. Human
cases of MSF cannot be considered as a sensitive indicator because clinical disease is rela-
tively rare and there is a lack of consistent diagnostic criteria. On the other hand, the detection
of antibodies against R. conorii in dogs has been used in epidemiological studies due to the
high levels of exposure to R. sanguineus and to the intense antibody response to the organism
encountered in dogs (Keysary et al., 1988; Delgado and Carmenes, 1995; Segura-Porta et al.,
1998). Masoero et al. (1991) found that 35.5% of dogs sampled in the proximity of residences
of human MSF cases in the province of Cuneo (Piemonte) were seropositive (cut-off titre ≥
1:40). The objective of the present study was to optimise the use of canine serology as a risk
indicator of MSF in humans, through the application of a geographic information system
(GIS) to study the spatial association between seropositive dogs and human cases of MSF.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Human cases of MSF in Piemonte
Information on human cases of MSF that were notified in Piemonte between 1997 and
1999 were obtained from the website of the regional service of epidemiology.1 Diagnosis of
1 SSEPI, http://www.asl20.piemonte.it/SEPI/sorveglianza mi.html.
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MSF is normally based upon clinical symptoms and a positive indirect immunofluorescent
assay (IFA). At-risk population data were obtained from a demographic database of the
region.2 These data were used to calculate incidence rate approximations (number of cases
per million inhabitants per year) for each province of Piemonte, using the EPITABLE
program in EPINFO, Version 6.04 (Dean et al., 1995). Probabilities of the observed numbers
of cases, under the null hypothesis of a random (Poisson) distribution of cases within the
provinces, were calculated using EPITABLE.
2.2. Collection of serum samples from dogs in the province of Cuneo
Serum samples were collected from dogs by public veterinarians, from October 1997
to September 1999, in four municipalities of the province of Cuneo, Piemonte (Morozzo,
Margarita, Castelletto Stura, Montanera; overall study area = 61.1 km2). In this study area,
two people developed MSF in autumn 1997 and in spring 1998. It was possible to ascertain
that they had been bitten by ticks at their residences in the villages of Morozzo and Margarita
(personal communication provided by Health District 15, Piemonte). Sera were collected
from dogs during four sessions of mandatory tattooing. However, compliance with tattooing
may not be geographically uniform in the study area. In fact, dogs living in villages are
considered more likely to undergo tattooing than those living in the countryside. For this
reason, other canine sera were collected during routine veterinary visits to farms. At the
time of blood collection, a questionnaire was completed based on information provided by
the owner of the dog. Data on breed of dog, sex, age, hair colour, hair length were collected
along with information on the potential for exposure to ticks such as type of residence area
(urban, suburban, rural), use of dog, confinement (kept in house, kept in yard, chained, free),
presence of other animals, detection of ticks at the time of blood collection or previously
detected by owners, previous treatment against ectoparasites or recent administration of
drugs for other reasons and clinical signs of disease. Sites of residence of dogs that were bled
during tattooing were recorded on a map, whereas co-ordinates of farms were obtained using
a geographical positioning system (Garmin®, GPS 38). Dog sera were tested for antibodies
against R. conorii, at the Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale of Piemonte, Liguria, e Valle
d’Aosta, using an IFA (IFA, Biomerieux®). In order to reduce the probability of false positive
results that could be due to cross-reactions with antigens other than that of R. conorii (e.g.
non-pathogenic rickettsiae), dogs with an antibody titre of ≥1:160 were considered as
positive (La Scola and Raoult, 1997).
2.3. Spatial analysis
Dog residences were digitised as points on a map of Piemonte (UTM co-ordinate system,
zone 32), in a GIS (Atlas-GIS®, Strategic Mapping Inc., Santa Clara, CA). Questionnaire
data and serology results were entered into the GIS as attributes. In order to study the
spatial association between canine serological results and risk of MSF in humans, a modified
K-function (second order neighbourhood analysis) was applied to the data-point locations of
all dogs sampled and of seropositive dogs, relative to residence sites of the two human cases
2 BDDE, http://www.regione.piemonte.it/stat/bdde/index.htm.
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of MSF in Morozzo and Margarita. In general, second order analysis tests the randomness
of spatial patterns by comparing the observed number of the total possible pairs of points
that are within a specified distance of each other, with the number that would be expected in
a random spatial distribution. Distances where clustering occurs and where departure from
randomness is most pronounced can then be identified (Getis and Franklin, 1987; Boots and
Getis, 1998; O’Brien et al., 1999). Second order neighbourhood analysis was modified by
Kitron et al. (1992) to verify the higher degree of aggregation of tick-infested white-tailed
deer around a known focus of Lyme borreliosis in northwest Illinois. In a similar approach,
second order properties of the distributions of all dogs (IFA+ and IFA−) was characterised
by modifying the equation for K-function as reported in Fotheringham et al. (2000), to test
clustering of dogs around two points (i.e. the two human cases of MSF):
Kˆ(d) = |A|
2n
2∑
i=1
N(C(xi, d))
αi
, (1)
where d is the distance of dogs’ residences from human cases of MSF, A the study area, n
the number of dogs, N the count of points (dogs’ residence sites) within the circular region
C of radius d, around event xi (human MSF case residence site), and αi is the correction
factor for irregular boundaries of the study area. Such a correction is needed because the
calculation of Kˆ(d) is based on the assumption that a point process is continuous beyond
the boundaries of the study area. Such an assumption can be satisfied by weighting points
whose distance from another point is greater than the distance to the border of the study
area. The weight will increase N to take into account the “missing” points, outside the study
area. In this study, it was accomplished by including, as αi, the ratio between the area of the
circle of radius d, to the fraction of the same area falling within the study area (Boots and
Getis, 1998). To approximate the correction for each distance step, areas were measured by
Atlas-GIS® software, for 10 distance bands, 1 km wide, around each human cases of MSF
(Anon., 1990).
Eq. (1) was applied to the distribution of all dogs tested, and subsequently to IFA+ dogs,
after exporting distance data from GIS to SAS®, Version 8 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
The observed distance vector was used to fix increments to calculate Kˆ(d) (Boots and
Getis, 1998). In order to test for clustering of dogs with regards to MSF cases, the estimated
K-function from the sample of dogs was compared with the theoretical K-function for a
process with uniform intensity corresponding to πd2 (Fotheringham et al., 2000). If Kˆ(d)
was greater than πd2 at a given distance, then there were more dogs residing near MSF
cases than it would have been expected by chance alone. In order to compare estimated and
theoretical K-functions, the following expression was plotted, which equates to zero when
the two functions are equal:
lˆ(d) = 1
2
log
(
Kˆ(d)
π
)
− log(d). (2)
Natural log transformation was carried out to improve visual inspection of results. Monte
Carlo simulation was implemented in order to test the null hypothesis of a random distri-
bution of dogs with regards to human cases of MSF (Manly, 1991; Fotheringham et al.,
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2000). The SAS® macro facility was used to generate statements and commands for mul-
tiple simulated data sets (SAS, 1990a,b). One hundred sets of random points, comprised
within the range of co-ordinates of the observed dog residences, were generated using the
RANUNI function. Points falling outside the boundaries of the study area were discarded
by fixing limits for the X co-ordinate values at different Y value steps. A sample of points,
corresponding to the number of examined dogs was drawn from each data set. Distances of
selected points from human MSF cases were obtained using the Pythagorean theorem. Kˆ(d)
was calculated for each distance step, taking into account GIS-generated border corrections,
and 99% confidence interval (CI) of lˆ(d) were plotted with the observed results. Departure
from a random distribution of dogs around human cases of MSF was considered as statis-
tically significant (at the 1% level) at those distances where observed values of lˆ(d) were
greater than the 99th percentile of values obtained in the simulations (indicating clustering)
or smaller than the 1st percentile of simulations (indicating longer distances than expected
between dogs and human MSF cases). To compare the distribution of IFA+ dogs with that
of all dogs sampled, the corresponding K-functions were compared by a method described
by Fotheringham et al. (2000), that consists of a modification of Eq. (2):
l˜(d) = log(KˆIFA+(d))− log(Kˆall dogs(d)), (3)
where KˆIFA+(d) and Kˆall dogs(d) were K-functions for IFA+ and all dogs sampled, respec-
tively. When l˜(d) = 0, there was no difference in clustering between IFA+ dogs and all
dogs sampled. To test the null hypothesis that IFA+ dogs were a random sample of all dogs
sampled, two simulation approaches were used. Firstly, 100 random permutations of labels
(using IFA+ and IFA− as a binary labelling variable) were drawn and the observed values
were compared with the 1st and 99th percentiles of simulated l˜(d) at the corresponding
distances. Using another simulation-based approach, 99% CI for l˜(d) were calculated using
a bootstrap method. For this purpose, 100 data sets of IFA+ dogs were generated by sam-
pling with replacement from the observations, using the macro language in SAS®. The 1st
and 99th percentiles of the simulated distribution of l˜(d) were obtained for each distance
step and plotted against the observed results.
2.4. Analysis of risk factors from questionnaire data
Percentages of IFA+ dogs for each exposure level of categorical variables were obtained
using the FREQ procedure in SAS®. Median and first (Q1) and third (Q3) quartiles for
age and for the distance of dogs’ residence sites from the nearest human MSF case were
obtained, for IFA+ and IFA− subjects, using the UNIVARIATE procedure (SAS, 1990a).
Based on the preliminary analysis, questionnaire variables were recoded as binary variables
that were then used in two-by-two table analyses (PROC FREQ) to test their associations
with dogs’ IFA status. Variables where the χ2 test statistic was P < 0.25 were subsequently
included in a multiple logistic regression (unconditional maximum likelihood method; SAS,
1996) to test their adjusted effect on dog IFA status. The likelihood ratio test was used to
assess the overall significance of the model (two-tailed significance level α = 0.05). The
significance of each term in the model was tested by Wald’s χ2. Estimated odds ratios (OR)
and 95% Wald’s CI were obtained as measures of predictor effects. Goodness-of-fit was
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tested by the Hosmer–Lemeshow test (Hosmer and Lemeshow, 1989). Where the effect
of predictors was significant at the 25% level in the first logistic regression model, these
were then included in a final model. Interactions between variables in the logistic regression
models were not tested because of low sample sizes in each outcome group (Hosmer and
Lemeshow, 1989).
3. Results
3.1. Human cases of MSF in Piemonte
In Piemonte between 1997 and 1999, 34 out of 38 cases (89.5%) of MSF were reported
in the provinces of Cuneo, Alessandria, and Torino (Fig. 1). The province of Cuneo was
consistently characterised by the highest incidence and numbers of notified cases were
above Poisson expectations in 1997 and 1998 (Table 1, Fig. 1).
3.2. Spatial analysis
In the study area, as evaluated by K-function and Monte Carlo simulation, examined dogs
were clustered within distances of less than 2 km from residence sites of human cases of MSF
(Figs. 2 and 3). Eighteen out of 116 (15.5%) examined dogs were IFA+ (titre ≥ 1:160) for
antibodies against R. conorii. Thirty-six (31.0%) and 47 (40.5%) dogs were IFA+ at cut-off
titres ≥1:80 and ≥1:40, respectively. Ten (55.6%) of the highly IFA+ dogs (titre ≥ 1:160)
were clustered within 0.6 km from a MSF case (Fig. 2). Comparing K-functions for all
dogs sampled with IFA+ dogs, clustering of seropositive dogs was significantly higher
(P < 0.01) than that for all dogs at distances of 5.6 and 5.9 km, as shown by results of
Table 1
Occurrence of human clinical cases of MSF in three provinces of Piemonte (1997–1999)
Year Province Inhabitants Notified cases of
MSF (incidencea)
Probabilityb
1997 Cuneo 554348 6 (10.8) 0.002
Alessandria 433299 2 (4.6) 0.26
Torino 2219971 2 (0.90) 0.97
Piemonte region (total) 4291441 10 (2.3) –
1998 Cuneo 555444 7 (12.6) 0.002
Alessandria 431988 1 (2.3) 0.73
Torino 2216582 4 (1.8) 0.90
Piemonte region (total) 4288051 13 (3.0) –
1999 Cuneo 557430 4 (7.2) 0.14
Alessandria 430983 3 (7.0) 0.19
Torino 2214282 5 (2.3) 0.88
Piemonte region (total) 4287465 15 (3.5) –
a Cases per one million inhabitants per year.
b Probability that the expected number of cases is greater than the observed number (Poisson distribution).
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Fig. 1. Cases of MSF (n = 38) by province within the Piemonte region of Italy reported between 1997 and 1999
(TO: Torino; CN: Cuneo; AL: Alessandria; AT: Asti; VC: Vercelli; NO: Novara; BI: Biella; VB: Verbania).
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Fig. 2. Spatial distribution of 116 dogs that were tested for antibodies against R. conorii in four municipalities
in Cuneo province, Piemonte (1997–1999). Triangles represent dogs that were IFA−, crosses mark IFA+ dogs
(titre ≥ 1:160). Arrows point to a 600 m radius drawn around the residences of two human cases of MSF.
permutation and bootstrap (Figs. 4 and 5—larger distances not shown in these figures). At
distances of 2.0 and 5.3 km, clustering verged on the threshold of significance (P ∼ 0.01)
by permutation but was not significant by the bootstrap method. Eight IFA+ dogs were
at distances >2.6 km from human cases of MSF and their spatial distribution showed no
departure from randomness (data not shown in Figs. 4 and 5).
3.3. Analysis of risk factors
Some of the questionnaire variables (dogs’ breed and age, distance from human cases of
MSF, year of blood collection) were recorded based upon the following criteria. Eighty-five
(73.3%) out of 116 examined dogs were mixed breed while the remaining 31 belonged
to 11 different breeds. It was therefore decided to divide dogs breeds into ‘mixed’ and
‘other breeds’. Median (Q1–Q3) ages were 3.5 (2.0–5.0) and 2.0 (1–5) years in IFA+ and
IFA− dogs respectively, and the difference between medians was not significant (P = 0.39,
Wilcoxon two-sample test). However, the prevalence of IFA+ dogs was 9.1% (n = 33) and
9.5% (n = 21) for 1–2-year-old dogs, respectively, whereas it ranged from 26.7 to 33.3%
in 3–6-year-old dogs (n = 43). No IFA+ animals were found in dogs older than 6 years
(n = 16). Age was therefore coded to allow comparison of 3–6-year-old dogs with all other
ages which were combined into one group. The relationship between distance from human
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Fig. 3. Graphical comparison of estimated and theoretical K-function by lˆ(d) (Eq. (2)) for 116 dogs that were
examined for antibodies against R. conorii in Cuneo province (1997–1999). The bold line represents lˆ(d) values as
estimated by the data and dashed lines are upper and lower 99% CI as obtained by simulated sets of co-ordinated
pairs within the study area. At distances where the estimated lˆ(d) is greater than the upper CI, dogs were considered
significantly clustered around residences of human cases of MSF. The horizontal line corresponds to a random
distribution of dogs.
Fig. 4. Comparison of clustering of the 18 IFA+ dogs and all 116 dogs tested, around the residences of two human
cases of MSF in the Cuneo province (first 0.6 km only presented). Circles represent comparison of K-functions by
l˜(d) (Eq. (3)) for observed data, whereas the dashed line represents the 99th percentile of values of l˜(d) that were
obtained by drawing 100 random permutations from the original data. At distances where the estimated l˜(d) was
greater than the 99th percentile, it was concluded that IFA+ dogs were significantly more clustered than for all
dogs tested. Minimum simulated values of l˜(d) ranged from −0.12 to −15.6 but these are not shown.
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Fig. 5. Comparison of clustering of 18 IFA+ dogs and all 116 dogs tested, around residences of two human cases
of MSF in the Cuneo province (first 0.6 km only presented). Error bars represent 99% CI of l˜(d) (Eq. (3)) that were
obtained by bootstrap. At distances where lower limits were greater than zero, it was concluded that IFA+ dogs
were significantly more clustered than for all dogs. Lower CI of the first four observations ranged from −12.5 to
−15.0 and these are not shown.
MSF cases and IFA+ dogs was clearly non-linear. In fact, 10 of 29 dogs (34.5%) living
within distances less than the first quartile (0.77 km) were IFA+ while no positive dogs
were found between 0.77 km (Q1) and 2.7 km (Q2). However, 3 of 29 (10.3%) dogs were
IFA+ between 2.7 km (Q2) and 4.4 km (Q3), and 5 dogs (17.2%) were IFA+ positive at
larger distances (>4.4 km). Dogs were therefore divided into those living within Q1 distance
from a human MSF case and those living at longer distances. None of the 6 dogs that were
examined in autumn 1997 were IFA+, whereas 8 dogs out of 54 (14.8%) examined in 1998
and 10 out of 56 (17.9%) in 1999 were IFA+. Explanation of coding of binary variables, and
percentages of IFA+ in dogs at different exposure levels are reported in Table 2. Proximity,
confinement, breed, treatments and age had aχ2 withP < 0.25 in two-by-two table analyses
and were therefore included as predictors in the first logistic regression model (likelihood
ratio χ2 = 29.8, d.f. = 5, P < 0.001). Breed (Wald χ2 = 0.84, P = 0.36), was subse-
quently excluded from the final model which contained the remaining three predictors. The
final logistic regression analysis yielded a significant likelihood ratio (χ2 = 29.0, d.f. = 4,
P < 0.001), and Hosmer and Lemeshow test showed no evidence of poor fit (χ2 = 4.6,
d.f. = 6, P = 0.60). Odds ratios from bivariate and logistic regression analysis of ques-
tionnaire variables are reported in Table 2. These analyses confirmed the spatial association
between dogs’ IFA+ status and clinical MSF in humans. Dogs between 3 and 6 years of age
were most likely to be IFA+, as well as those that were previously treated for ectoparasites.
Finally, there was a tendency towards a higher risk of being IFA+ in free-ranging dogs
as compared to confined ones, although there was much uncertainty associated with such
an effect.
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Table 2
Risk factor results for R. conorii by IFA (cut-off titre ≥ 1:160) in 116 dogs from four municipalities of Cuneo
province (1997–1999)a
Risk factor Code description Code Prevalence
(%)
Odds ratio
(95% CI)
Proximity Dog location within the first quartile (0.77 km)
of all dogs from a human MSF case
1 34.5 12.6 (3.0–52.8)
Otherwise 0 9.2
Rural Owner resident in the countryside 1 12.6 0.45 (0.16–1.3)
Owner resident in a village 0 24.1
Confinement
(n = 112)
Dog not confined 1 18.1 9.6 (0.73–127.0)
Dog confined to house, chained, or in a yard 0 5.6
Other animals Other animals present at owner’s residence 1 13.2 0.66 (0.24–1.8)
Otherwise 0 18.8
Year Blood collected in 1999 1 17.9 1.4 (0.51–3.9)
Blood collected in 1997 or 1998 0 13.3
Spring Blood collected in May or June 1 19.4 1.5 (0.50–4.3)
September, October, or November 0 14.1
Use (n = 114) Shepherd and hunting dogs 1 20.8 1.6 (0.50–4.9)
Companion dogs 0 14.4
Ticks (n = 114) Ticks seen on dog by owner or at blood
collection
1 13.2 0.73 (0.24–2.2)
Otherwise 0 17.1
Treatments for
ectoparasites
Anti-parasitic sprays, powders or collars used 1 22.2 5.7 (1.2–26.7)
Otherwise 0 8.3
Breed Mixed breed 1 11.8 0.52 (0.13–2.1)
Other breeds 0 25.8
Sex Female 1 12.8 1.4 (0.45–4.2)
Male 0 16.9
Age (n = 113) 3–6-Year-old dogs 1 30.2 7.3 (1.9–28.4)
Other age (<3 or >6 years of age) 0 7.1
a Odds ratios were obtained using two-by-two table analysis or by multiple logistic regression (italics).
4. Discussion
In Piemonte, MSF is most frequently reported from the province of Cuneo, which is
characterised by central plains (pastures or arable land) and accounts for 53% of cattle and
70% of pigs of the region but only contains 13% of the human population (Anon., 1998).
It has been previously suggested that the Italian rural and semi-rural conditions, such as
those found in Cuneo, may favour the establishment of MSF foci (Maroli et al., 1996).
Similar environmental conditions can be found in parts of the province of Alessandria
(Piemonte) which has the second highest incidence of MSF in Piemonte. In this study,
through the examination of 116 dogs in a 61 km2 area, dogs that were IFA+ for R. conorii
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were spatially associated with residences of previously recorded human cases of MSF. The
highest proportion of IFA+ dogs was found in the populations living in the same villages
(Morozzo and Margarita) where the disease had been recorded in people.
Using the K-function, it was possible to detect clustering in the dogs that were sampled
and to make comparisons between the IFA+ and IFA− groups. Monte Carlo and boot-
strap simulations were used to assess the statistical significance of the observed clustering.
Comparison of the degree of aggregation of using the two different simulation approaches
demonstrated that there was significant clustering of IFA+ dogs at distances between 5
and 6 km from human cases of MSF. Results of bootstrap simulation, which was based on
sampling with replacement from IFA+ dogs, were slightly more cautious than those ob-
tained by permutation (sampling without replacement from all examined dogs) in assessing
significant clustering of IFA+ dogs. Particularly, at the first distance-step (∼0.2 km), the
highest value of l˜(d) that was obtained by sampling without replacement corresponded to
the observed value (Fig. 4). Conversely, sampling with replacement, the dog at ∼0.2 km
could be randomly sampled more than once yielding the upper error bar in the bootstrap
results (Fig. 5).
Classical epidemiological analysis by multiple logistic regression confirmed location as
the most important risk factor associated with high IFA+ titres (titre ≥ 1:160). The absence
of an effect of rural habitat can be attributed to blurred or non-existent distinction between
the rural and urban environment in this study area. The results suggested that the relatively
high concentration of dogs that were relatively free to roam within the two villages increased
the exposure to tick bites and favoured R. conorii transmission (Mumcuoglu et al., 1993;
Raoult et al., 1993). Tick abundance was not evaluated as questionnaire data collection
would probably not have been a valid method for gathering such information. However,
tick abundance is generally associated with high canine density. Therefore, within rural
areas of Cuneo, the intensity of R. conorii transmission and the risk of MSF were highest
at locations where both human and canine population were concentrated. The apparent
absence of year-to-year variations in dogs’ IFA status suggested the presence of an estab-
lished foci of R. conorii, whereas the seeming lack of seasonality could be explained by a
continuous exposure to tick bites during the study period, or by a relatively long duration
of dogs’ antibody response. The highest IFA+ prevalence in 3–6-year-old dogs should be
further investigated. Additional information should also be gathered on the treatment for
ectoparasites in order to allow for a more detailed exploration of the positive association
with IFA+ status of dogs. The effects of risk factors and spatial associations were weak
when analyses were carried out using lower titres (<1:160) as cut-off values (results not
shown). Specificity of the IFA test could be compromised by the use low cut-off values.
Therefore, by using a high titre cut-off (≥1:160) in these analyses, the effects of risk factors
from intense and specific exposure to R. conorii through tick bites were highlighted.
5. Conclusions
This study, carried out in a relatively small area, indicated that villages of the rural
province of Cuneo are potential emergent foci of MSF in northern Italy. This type of study
should be repeated for other MSF foci in Piemonte. Should these results be confirmed by
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other studies then canine serology could be profitably used as a sensitive indicator for the
risk of MSF at the village/municipality level. The potential to provide MSF risk maps based
on canine serology, would be a useful epidemiological tool from a public health perspective.
Habitat characterisation, and the evaluation of natural and human related factors should be
carried out to help explain spatial variations in the risk of MSF. Moreover, further studies
should be directed to investigate the distribution and abundance of populations of potential
hosts for immature stages of R. sanguineus, and competent reservoirs for R. conorii that
may be critical for the intensity of transmission of the infection (Mumcuoglu et al., 1993).
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